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Mountain Lions Ront Cnllowhee Squad, 25-0
Ifictory Is Second 

For Mars Hillians
W.C.T.C. Falls To Long 

Runs Of Smashing 
M. H. Lions

att

The Mars Hill mountain Lions, 
playing their third game of the 
season, rolled over Western Caro
lina Teachers’ College, 25-0, in 
Cullowhee Friday, October 26, in 

the ZipP game which featured long runs, 
ing halJiard tackling, and excellent 
avy-kriiJ'locking. It was the second win 
just plPf the season for the Lions.

WCTC kicked at the start of 
’, all rilthe game, and the Lions quickly 
)n: Hran up a score before the Cata-
Tus CIi***o*ints even had possession of 
hool dithe ball. Livingston Greene 
le highfPlowed through the line for an 

average of 7 yards per play, and 
SalisbuP^t the ball in position on the 20 
drama^or Boyd Ayers to streak around 

ti he vfor the tally. The kick by Dunlap 
lass pli^ss wide, but the Mountain Lions 
all rigl®d by the score of 6 to 0 in the 
parts first 3 minutes of play, 

ihe Sc) WCTC took the ball on their 
Harri^O after a nice kick by Dunlap, 

Y. T. ^*^<1 failed to move. They kicked 
out, and in four more plays, 

orked '-A-yers went over for another 
year I score. Greene plunged the line 
force attempting for another point but 
is ass '"’ss stopped short. Mars Hill led 
Mildr 12 to 0.

1ms su Halftime Score 12-0
^ ' n?' Bunlap kicked off again. Cullo- 
couldt whee, beginning to move, picked 
witho Up two first downs, but was 

: typi) stopped when J. C. Mitchell, cap- 
l^i** of the Lions, intercepted a 

jlpful pass by Hughes on WCTC’s 45- 
a loj' yard line. The Lions’ second 

'an. 'team then went in. The half 
ended with the Lions in pos
session of the ball in the mid- 

oystei field, and the score 12 to 0. 
ind st ^ Starting with the second team 
a. af in the third period. Walker placed 
on th; a beautiful kick on Cullowhee’s 
Bail® 10-yard line. Greene, in two 

ran the ball over for a 
an touchdown, taking it the last time 

resu from the 4. Dixon then went in 
lerfu to try for the extra point; but 
o be his kick was wide.

second team back field, 
Ma Coggins, Fallaw, Marion, and 

WaJ Walker went in; and Walker 
kicked off to the 10 again. Then 

incomplete pass, Hughes 
. picked and Marion returned the 

yards. On the next play, 
lothi Mars Hill was detected holding 
B® ^ drew a penalty of 15 yards.

gained 2 yards; and 
j ^ I f®^ing a reverse from
“ gained 13 yards. Holland
t. O' then failed to gain, and Walker 

came back in to kick. The ball 
pecK went to Cullowhee’s 30 where 

tienc' Hamilton was stopped for no gain 
le d( on the next play.

T No Good
Honf plays. Gouge, Ayers,
nf hi K Dunlap carried the

^. a to the 1-yard line. Dunlap
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Mars Hill stars: Ayers, 196 yards; Martin, 113 yards; 
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took a reverse from Gouge and
went over standing up. But the 
referee detected holding in the 
line, and brought the ball out to 
the 16-yard line. Dunlap lost 
three yards on the play that had 
completely fooled Cullowhee pre
viously and went over from the 1.

Martin carried the ball to the
9. Ayers went to the 3, where 
Cullowhee took over on downs. 
Hamilton drove to the 9, and then 
scampered 81 yards to the Lions’
10. Hughes then lost 5 yards. On 
the next play, he attempted a 
pass to Turner, but Ayers inter
cepted on his own 10, and raced 
90 yards for a touchdown behind 
excellent blocking. Dunlap con
verted and the Lions led 25 to 0.

Dunlap kicked off, and Cullo
whee ran it back to the 40. There 
the game ended—Mars Hill 25, 
Cullowhee 0.

Hamilton, Cullowhee’s star 
back, led the Catamounts. J. C. 
Mitchell starred in the Mars Hill 
line as well as McLeod, Crouch, 
Beam, Cline, Kelley, and Lowe. 
Boyd Ayers, high point man of 
the afternoon with 18 points for 
his three touchdowns, sparkled in 
the back field; while Greene and 
Martin hit the line with every
thing that they had. Gouge dis
played himself as an excellent 
blocker and a good runner. Dun
lap did a superb job of calling 
the signals.

The Lineup
Mars Hill W.C.T.C.
Kelly ...............  re   Turner
McLeod ...........  rt   Barnes
Beam ................ rg   Cotter
Mitchell ...........  c   Madison
Cline ................ Ig   Ferguson
Crouch .............  It   Jaynes
Lowe ................ le   Hughes
Dunlap ...........  qb   Hamilton
Ayers ................ rh   Flack
Gouge .............. Ih   Hooper
Green .............  fb   Griffin
Martin .............  fb

The Mars Hill second team: 
Fleming, re; Nance, rt; Sappen- 
field, rg; Stewart, c; Beck, Ig;
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By Louvene Jordan

Speaking of sports, some of 
these girls just seem to have 
sports in their bones. F’rinstance, 
have you noticed how Lib Cherry 
seems to know all the rules in 
the sports world? And we love 
the athletic impression Susan 
Brinson gives. Oh my! If you see 
us affected by palsy, it will only 
be the muscular exertion of Betty 
Ann Bullock when she slings a 
ball! Another new discovery is 
Lee Ora Banks. You should see 
how she gets around on the bas
ketball floor! ’Nuff said about 
that, though; we must tell you 
about the swimming meet. It was 
held between suppers October 24, 
with C-II participants being pro
claimed winners. Arriving late, 
we had to push our way through 
the crowd of beautiful girls sur
rounding the pool watching the 
graceful “mermaids.” We par
ticularly noticed the smooth, 
powerful way in which Cecelia 
Abernathy did the front crawl, 
the form of Peggy Chesson’s side 
stroke. Lib Howard’s breast 
stroke, and the beautiful diving 
of Sally Hudson, president of 
the swimming club, and Kathryn 
Hipps. Sally received recognition 
for doing the Jack-knife and 
Swan-dive, and Kathryn per
formed gracefully the standing 
front dive. This feat ended the 
activities of the swimming club

Brooks, It; Bill Mitchell, le; Ma
rion, qb; Coggins, rh; Fallaw, 
Ih; Holland, fb; Walker, fb.
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The superb signal calling of 
Quarterback Eld Dunlap, above, 
of Sumter, S. C., was a big fac
tor in the Lions’ victory over 
W.C.T.C. Dunlap is a student 
physical education instructor.

until next spring, when the swim
mers can go in without coming 
out an “iceberg.”

The latest and most exciting 
news is the organization of the 
Woman’s Athletic Association 
(WAA for short). Coach Hart 
tacked up a notice last week for 
all girls to meet her at 7:30. Not 
knowing what we had done, we 
fearfully attended the meeting, 
at which time Coach introduced 
to us the general rules of the 
WAA. The purpose of th WAA 
is to promote wholesome and 
healthful activity, to stimulate an 
interest in athletics, to create a 
spirit of good sportsmanship, and 
to cooperate with the other cam
pus organizations in promoting 
and maintaining the high stand
ards of college life. Nominations 
for officers of this organization 
were made at the meeting and 
two days later all girls passing 
Spilman were dragged in to cast 
votes for the nominees. The fol
lowing were elected: President, 
Sally Hudson; Vice-president, 
Gerry Burgess; Secretary-Treas
urer, Pat Lancaster; and Record
er, Thelma Deal. All girls are re
quested to back these officers. 
Activities of the WAA will start 
right away.

BE A DREAM GIRL 

on that special occasion

You'll be "Out Of This World" for his 

return if you see to it now that your 

wardrobe contains some of IVEY'S spe

cial dream-date dresses. You'll be an 

unforgetoble thing to him and you'll 

thank your lucky stars for the stars you 

wear.

IVEY/

Former students still get a 
great deal of satisfaction out 'of 
returning to their alma mater. It 
seems that nearly every day we 
see strange faces on the campus. 
Upon inquiring we find that they 
belong to former students of 
Mars Hill College.

Rev. W. E. Walker (’40), 
pastor of the Beaverdam Baptist 
Church in Asheville, paid us a 
visit on October 9. On the 10th 
Robert W. Crutchfield (’28), now 
with the War Department Con
tracts Audit Division in Louis
ville, Ky., and E. R. Clark (’12), 
Pennsylvania Railroad conductor, 
now living in Washington, D. C., 
dropped in. E. A. Adelman (’43), 
of Wilkesboro, N. C., visited the 
campus on October 12.

Miss Martha Whitworth (’41) 
came to see us on the 13th. She 
is now teaching home economics 
in the Leaksville, N. C. high 
school. Hames R. Hudgens (’22) 
brought his bride (the former 
Miss Bessie Wilson Miller) by to 
us on the 13th also. He is now a 
salesman of flour and feeds in 
Greenville, S. C.

Robert S. Gellerstedt (’44) 
came by on the 15th on his way 
from New York home. He plans 
to enter Georgia School of Tech
nology at the beginning of the 
next term. On the 16th James R. 
Penland (’41) was on the cam
pus. He had just been discharged 
after serving as a first lieutenant 
in the Army Air Forces flying 
“the Hump” in India. He is now 
at home in Weaverville, N. C.

Cpl. Tom Brookshire (’43), 
who stopped in on the 18th, ex
pects to receive his discharge 
soon and reenter Mars Hill next 
semester. Tom Davis (’03) came 
to see us on the 20th. Billy 
Robertson (’46), now serving in 
the Merchant Marines, visited the 
campus on the 21st.

On the 24th Robert Plott (’42) 
returned to the campus for a 
visit. He has been discharged 
from service after serving for 
three years and three months. 
Pvt. Carlos T. Cooper (’45) 
came in last week-end. He said he 
expects to go overseas when he 
returns to camp.
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